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Max DeShaw, MD, and John O'Grady, MD 

D
r. Max DeShaw and Dr.John O'Grady serveMorristown Memorial Hospital 
and the Morristown area, specializing in nosocomial and community
acquired infections; HIV, hepatitis, tuberculosis, and Lymedisease; travel 

health and travel-related infections;and outpatient antibiotic management. Both 
aredouble board certified in internal and infectious disease medicine. 

Dr.O'Gradygraduated from Univiversity ofMedicine and Dentistry of New 
Jersey - Robert WoodJohnson MedicalSchool and servedas residentand chief 
medical resident at Robert WoodJohnsonUniversity Hospital. He completed his 
training in infectious diseasemedicine at Tufts-New England Medical Center. His 
specialtiesinclude HIV medicineand care ofcomplicated wounds. 

Dr. DeShawgraduated from the University ofMinnesota School of Medicine, 
trained at Mount Sinai Hospitalforhis residency, and completed a fellowship in 
infectious diseases at MontefioreMedicalCenter. He is a member of the American 
Medical Association and the American College of Physicians,and hasaspecial fas
cination for tick-borne infections. . 

AFFILIATED MEDICAL ASSOCIATES OF MORRISTOWN 
11 Hill Street , Morristown. NJ 07960 • 973 -53 8-5844 

Patrick DiPaolo, MD 

D
r. DiPaolo, who has practiced in Montclair for sixteenyears, diagnoses and
 
manages all typesof hematological and oncological disorders and diseases.
 
He takes a special interest in bleedingand clotting disorders, including those 

involving platelets. His solopracticeallowshim to have"abetter relationship with 
allmypatients, while stillbeing ableto offer the newest therapies in a comfortable 
setting." 

Fluent in Italian, Dr. DiPaolo graduated from the Universityof Rome Medical 
School, and completed a fellowshipat the Universityof Medicine and Dentistry 
ofNewJersey. He is affiliated with Clara Maass Medical Center in Belleville, 
Mountainside Hospital in Montclair, St. Mary's Hospital in Passaic, and University 
Hospital in Newark. 

Boardcertified in internal medicine, hematology, and medical oncology, 
Dr.DiPaolo was a recipient of the Squibb Humanitarian Award for Humanistic 
Qualities. He is both a member of and physician for the NewJerseyState Law 
Enforcement OfficersAssociation. 

781 Bloomfield Avenue, Montclair, NJ 07042
 

973-744 -7979
 

Laura Downey, MD, FACS 
Todd A. Morrow, MD, FACS 

Dr. Laura Downeyand Dr. ToddMorroware two ofsix board-certified physi
ciansat Associates in Otolaryngologyof New Jerseywhospecialize in medical 
and surgicaltreatment of the ears, nose, throat, head, neck, and facial areas for 

adultand pediatric patients.Their practice employs state-of-the-art technology(laser 
andendoscopic)to provide comprehensive, sophisticated, and minimally invasive 
therapies that consistentlyobtain superior results. Both physicians use a caringand 
honest approach, alongwith meticulousattention to detail, to achievethe highest lev
els ofpatientsatisfaction. 

Dr. Downeyspecializesin diseases of the ear. Fellowship-trained in otology/neuro
otology, she treats patientswith hearing loss,tinnitus, Meniere's disease, vertigo, and 
imbalance. Her surgical expertise includesmastoidectomies, cochlear implants, and 
bone-anchored hearingaids (BAHAs). 

Dr. Morrow's plastic surgery practice(www.TomorrowsFaces.com) isdevoted 
exclusivelyto the face with an emphasison rhinoplasty(the nose), eye-and face-lifts, 
liposuction, filler agents (Restylane'e, Iuvederm'"), Botoxs , and facialskin care. 

ASSOCIATES INOTOLARYNGOLOGYOFNEWJERSEY, PA 
741 Northfield Avenue, Suite 104, West Orange, NJ ° 7°52 • 973- 243-0600 
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